
CORPORATIONS
ASKED TO REPORT

Thousands of Blanks Issued
by the Auditor General's

Department This Week

Tons of blanks

Vv W ? //J 'or corporations
to make report to

vvo\\k3 the Auditor Gen-
eral for taxation
on capital stock,
loans and gross

PfnQQBsV receipts under the

l Pennsylvania tax-
: JglijlM!nl illflnf ation laws have
i tJiyUt just been shipped

from the State

blanks cover almost a dozen classes

of corporations and the bulk of them

call for reports on business done dur-

ing the calendar year, although some

ask for Information on certain parts

of the year. The data will be used
as the basis for figuring the tax on

1917 business which will be payable
this year.

It is estimated that there are over
35,000 corporations in the state, al-
though only about 23,200 are in the
class making formal reports. The
volume of business done by state
corporations during 1917 will show
tremendous figures it is believed at
the Capitol.

The Auditor General's department
Is also issuing blanks for the report-
ing of unclaimed money and valuable
things which are liable to escheat to
the Commonwealth and which banks
and other concerns holding such ar-

ticles of value or money must report.
No Danger to Chickens?"There

is no danger to chickens, pheasants
or quail from corn poisoned with the
limited amount of strychnine we will
use In the effort to kill the crows,"
said Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, secretary
of the State Game Commission. "We
have made repeated tests on chick-
ens and other fowls with poisoned
corn and they have survived enough
strychnine to kill a man." Dr. Kalb-
fus made the statement because of
protests which had come to him
that there was danger of killing do-
mestic animals.

Asking Data? The State Insurance
Department to-day called on the 200
lire insurance companies in Penn-
sylvania to file statements of pre-
miums and losses paid during 1917.
This call is made annually and much
Interest is attached to it now because
of the increases in rates lately an-
nounced.

Capitol Closed?The State Capitol
was closed to-day because of the
holiday except the Auditor General's
office. The departments will resume
business to-morrow when the Public
Service Commission will meet.

Col. Burcliiield Honored ?Colonel
\u25a0and Mrs. Theodore Burclifield, of Al-
toona, yesterday celebrated their

fiftieth wedding anniversary. Colonel
Burchfield was colonel of the Fifth
l-Ggiment during the Spanish-Ameri-
can War and he was also a former
mayor of Altoona. All the couple's
children and seventeen grandchil-
dren were present. The children pre-
sented the colonel and his wife with
SSO in gold. Colonel Burchfield Is
connected with tho State Library.

Governor Returns ?Governor Brum-
baugh returned to-day from Phila-
delphia, where he spent the weekend.
[,( Make* Call?Banking Com-

missioner Daniel F. Lafean to-day is-
sued a call for statements of building
and loan associations in Pennsylvania
as of the close of their business for
ISI7.

Mottcrn Commutation? The papers
for the commutation of the death
sentence of Henry Ward Mottern, Jef-
ferson county, were sent to the Gov-
ernor for his action to-day. The
board of pardons in its reason says
Mottern's case is bound up with that
of Haines, who was acquitted on a
second trial, and that Its members do
not think justice will be done by
compellig one of the boys to suffer
tho full penalty while "the other is
permitted to enjoy complete freedom,
nor on the other hand are we dis-
posed to recommend the applicant for
pardon, as there exists no question as
to his guilt."

Commission to Sit The Public
Service Commission will sit to-mor-
row to hear several cases, including
the Derry townshp crossing com-
plaints.

Names Pre-empted ?The names of
tho Liberty, National and American
parties are to-day pre-empted for the
York-Adams congressional and the
York senatorial districts, the Na-
tional for the First York; Liberty for
Second York and American for Third
York assembly districts.

Gingerole For
Neuritis and

Rheumatism
Banishes Chest Colds,
Coughs and Sore Throat

Over Night
Reduces Swollen Glands and

Drives Pain and Soreness
From Varicose Veins.

Fine For Chilblains
* and Frosted Feet

"I am glad to tell what Gingerole
has done for me in taking away pain
and suffering I have had for years. I

fim
ninety-four years old and believe

t will do for anyone what it has done
for me. To all suffering from aches
and pains I most highly recommend
it."?Mrs. Sarah Northrup, 276 Jef-
ferson Ave., Washington, Pa.

The report of its power to stop
all aches and pains almost Instantly
and to end all soreness and lameness
Bpeedily has had Its effect and the
supply of 25 cent boxes of Gingerole
at the drug stores is going like hotcakesl

Thousands use it for neuralgia, for
lumbago, neuritis, for sore throatand chest colds. Nothing like it for
eore. Inflamed feet or burning
hunions, corns or callouses. A big
package for 25 cents on money back
if dissatisfied plan. But bo Bu're vou
ask for and get the original G*IN.
GEROLE. All first class druggists
supply it.
r %

A plate without a roul, whlrh
doe* not Interfere with taste or
speech

Plates repaired while 70a wait.
Come la the morning, have jonr
teeth made the same day.

OKN'IAL

f IW HmR OFFTCF.s
810 MARKET STHEKT
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WANT WORKERS
FOR RED CROSS

Many Sewers Needed to Assist
in Completing Large

Order

"A large order for hospital gar-

ments has been received from, the

Philadelphia division. The order

must be completed and shipped by

the ,latter part of February. This

can only be accomplished by every

woman member coming to the head-
quarters and doing her 'bit* to help

make the garments, so greatly need-

ed to equip our hospitals."

This , was the sum and substance

of a statement given out to the news-

papers by Mrs. Quincy Bent, chair-
man of the chapter this morning.

I
Much is expected of the local chap-

ter, Mrs. Bent said, and unless some

unprecedented strides in sewing are

,made by the workers, Steelton will

be unable to duplicate her work of

the past.

The average attendance at the

sewing, three clays' each week, is

more than fifty. It will be necessary
to double this number of workers
to complete this - order in the limited
time.

Announcement was made this

morning that the total membership

for the chapter is now more than

9,200. The report from headquarters
at 'Washington was held out for two
days in order that a few mare may
be added to the list of Christmas
members.

Borough Observes Holiday
in a Quiet Manner

New Year's Day was quietly ob-
served in the borough to-day. Aside
from the closing of banks, council
chamber and observation of holiday
hours at the borough post office, lit-
tle was In evidence of a holiday.

The steel plant operated as usual.
Although several of the merchants
observed the day the town was open
in a business aspect. The exemption
board office was open duringahe day
but few men applied for informa-
tion in regards to the questionnaires.

The council chamber was closed
this afternoon. Burgess Wigfield,
who Is nearing the close of his term
as "mayor" of the borough. In a
statement to the Telegraph wished
every resident of Steelton a Happy
New Year.

No Coal Arrives and
Dealers Refuse Orders

Coal dealers reported this morn-
ing that no coal had arrived. Sev-
eral shipments are promised for the
next few days, but dealers are very
pessimistic over the arrival of them.
Up to this time promises have been
tho extent of tho administration's
actual help to relieve the situation,
dealers assert. At the office of Steel-
ton Store Company it was announced
that a carload of egg coal, which ar-
rived last week, had been sold, many
residents buying it and breaking it
up for use in stoves. Detweiler
Brothers announced that a carload
of this kind of coal was on hand
and was being disposed of rapidly.
No orders are being taken until more
coal arrives.

STEEL PLANT RELIEF
ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Officers for the ensuing year were
elected at a meeting of the Trans-
portation Relief Association. Eachof the retiring officers received agift in recognition for their services
The officers elected were: PresidentFrank Kenney; vice-president, John
H. Thompson; recording secretary.
Charles Ramp; assistant secretary
Luther Crum; financial secretary,
John 11. Gallagher; treasurer, JamesColeman: relief committee, DanielHetzel, John Brinton and J. S. Wil-son; trustees, Patrick Breheny, Harry
Ktaver and J. R. Frickman; chair-
man executive committee, WilliamWarner.

STEEL WORKER INJURED
John Cereiclt, who-was hurt at the

Bethlehem Steel Companv, last
night, is in tho Harrisburg Hospital
suffering with concussion of the
brain. Tho injured man is 30 years
old.

Steelton Snapshots
EvnnKellMtiu Campaign,?A Wtree-

weeks* evangelistic campaign was
opened in the Centenary United Breth-
ren church Sunday evening. Out-of-
town ministers will preach during the
remainder of the week. A meeting ofthe official board will be held prior
to the evangelistic services un Thurs-
day night. After the service the
quarterly conference will be held un-
der the direction of Superintendent
Enck.

Elected to Oltloe. ?Prof. William M.
Harclerode. supervisor of music in the
local schools was elected president of
the State Supervisors of Music at the
annual convention of the State Edu-
cational Association in Johnstown
last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jlny Entertain. ?Mr.
and Mtb. E. W. May entertained at
their home, 124 Lincoln street last
even4ng. The guests included: Miss
Cora Anderson, Miss Edna Anderson,
Miss Verna Hartman, Miss Catherine
Troup, Miss Carrie Carlson, Miss Alda
Morrison, Miss Minerva Smith, Miss
Ada Herman, Mlis Florence Lusk.
Miss Verna Rhoades, Miss Clara Bush,
Miss Olive Darling, Miss Irene San-
ders, Miss Alta Busli, Miss Mary Pugh,
and Mrs. C. N. Moyer, Gilbert Lukens,
of Indianapolis; Douglas Colabine, of
Haivisburg; Jack Farley, of CiweTn-
nati, Charles West, George Marks,
Earl Hartman, Edwin Bennett. Alvin
Laudermllch, John Kline, Charles
Pugh, Lloyd Hartman, Robert Miller,
Hershey Hean.

Car lilt*Cap.?A street struck a
cab owned by J. M. lleagy at Second
street and Strawberry avenue. The
driver was slightly injured.
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StxaXfaid, 3(orU4&
East 2!nd Street hy nth Arenas

NEW YORK
A new lireprool hotel, most

convenlentl> located. Two ave-
nue blocks from Pennsylvania
R. R. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
Permanent-Transient

also the new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and refined
WUllam a. O'llrlen, Pres.

T. T. McEntee to Have
Charge of K. of C. Drive

in Borough For SIO,OOO
Steelton's drive for the Knights of

Columbus War Camp Fund will be

launched on Thursday. Arrange-

ments were completed at a meeting

Sunday afternoon. The local com-
mittee has set SIO,OOO for the goal.
T. T. McEntee has charge of the
campaign which will be carried on
by the following members: Team
No. 1 Cornelius Dailey, Harry
Daniels, Jeremiah O'Gorman, James
Clark, S. Furcich, H. J. Lindenmuth.
Team No. 2?James Canning, Michael
Handley, Jacob Busach, James Mur-
phy, Frank Wieger, Jr., James Shaef-
fer. ? Team No. 3?Phillip D'aylor, John
Yestadt, Sr., Jeremiah Yetter, James
Diffendal, John Yestadt, Jr., Sylvester
Smothers. Team 4?James Handley,
William McCall, Frank Wieger, Sr.,
S. J. Marney, J. H. Noll, William
Reagan. Team No. 6?James Cole-
man, Thomas Reagnp, Jacob Hetzel.Andrew Hetzel, William Daylor, Her-
man Wieger. Team No. 6?Michael
Walsh. John Mannlx, John Aurentz,
Joseph Murphy, John Purcell and M.
F. Ludes.

,

Sewer Underneath Reading
Freight Tracks Completed
Work on constructing the sewer un-

derneath the freight tracks of the
Reading.Railroad in Conestoga street
has been completed, according to offi-cials of the G. W. Ensign Company,
Inc., contractors. This work con-
sumed about three weeks' time to
complete it. Work was started yes-
terday on constructing the intersec-
tion and completing the northern sec-
tion. As soon as this is completed
work will be started on ithe southern
end. The scarcity of labor and ma-
terial is holding up the work consid-
erably contractors report, but it is be-
ing rushed as fast as possible.

LEAGUE MEETING POSTPONED
The regular meeting f the Mu-

nicipal League scheduled for last
evening was postponed. It is likely
that a special meeting will be held
during the month to plan the work
for the coming year.

Boys Working Hard to
Pay Y. M. C. A. Donations
An echo of the Y. M. C. A. War

Work IJund Campaign came "to the
local Y. M. C. A. last night when a
young man, dressed in working
clothes, walked up to the desk andgave an envelope containing $1.34 inpennies and small coins. When press-
ed for his name and for the disposi-
tion of the money, he said, "Never
mind the name. I want this to go to
the soldiers. Ican't go, so this money
is going."

The boys' division of the campaign
under Arch H. Dinsmore, boys' cam-
paign manager, was one of the fea-
tures of the campaign. The boys are
hard at work, earning the $lO which
each one pledget! t'or the fund. Many
payments have already been receiv-
ed. The boys shoveled §now, hauled
wood and did everything within their
power. "Gee," said one of the boys,
"I am glad that last snow came, for
I'd have been stranded then."

MIDDLETOWN
The fuel situation in town was

relieved slightly yesterday when five
cars of coal were received Jn town.
Peters and Weller, dealers received
three cars and Long and Hippie
each received a car. A car load of
coal was also shipped into the Wal-
ter Company's plaiit yesterday. The
fuel situation is thought to be re-
sponsible for the freezing of the
water pipes at the hosiery mill. Te
plant has been closed down until
the pipes have been thawed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice R. Metzger,
North Union street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Monday, De-.
cember 31.

Delmar Will, aged 27, died at the
Harrisburg Hospital Sunday even-ing from typhoid fever. He was
employed as express messenger for
the Adams Express Company, be-
tween Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.
He had been studying for the min-
istry and preached in the Church
of God at Bainbridge and Rowenna
for several months. Ho is a mem-
ber of the Church of God, and ofthe Men's Bible Class, and the P. o.
S. of A. lodge of Washington bor-ough. He is survived by his father,
Samuel Will, and one brother and
sister of Washington borough.

The January meeting of the
Ladies* Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church, will be held at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Rewalt, Thurs-
day evening.

The annual watch night service
was held last night in St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, between the hours
of 11 and 12.05 o'clock.

Mrs. H. W. George and daughter,
Dorothy, of Sjring street, spent yes-
terday, at Annville.

Miss Josephine Raymond left for
her home in Philadelphia.

Cecil Hein, of Fort Williams,
Canada, spent several days in town
as the guest of friends. He will
leave to join the Canadian contin-
gent, which will go to the front

Mrs. George Mlsh and daughter
spent yesterday at Lancaster.

Lydla Seipelmyer. deaconess of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, has return-
ed from a week's visit to her home, at
Hagersto\*n. Md.

Mrs. Christ Etnoyer has returned
home from a several days' visit In
Lancaster.

Adam H. A. Rife, aged 79, died at
the home .if his daughter, Mrs. Mich-
ael Pieffer, early Sunday morning. Be-
sides iiis wife, he is survived by the
following children: George K. Rife,
T. K. Rife, Harrisburg; Mrs. Annie
Stevens, York Haven; Mrs. Gertrude
Triteh, Newark, and Mrs. Michael
Pieffer, Royalton. Funeral will be
held on Wednesday morning at tho
home of his daughter, Mrs. Peiffer, at
10 o'clock. The Rev. William Beach
and the Rev. T. 11. Albright will of-
ficiate. Burial will be made in the
Geyer Cemetery, Hillsdale.

Mrs. Millard Coyle, of Falmouth,
spent yesterday in town.

The Degree of Naomi, No. 25,
Daughters of Naomi, held their an-
nual banquet in tho Red Men's Hall,
last evening. More than 100 were
present. They also held a -birthday
surprise for two of their members,
Mrs. Maggie Palmer and Mrs. Jacob
Rabn.

Mrs. Martin Crull and two daugh-
ters, Laura Crull and Ruth, Crull, have
returned home a week's visit to
relatives at New OumberlandlMrs. John Hawk, who spent the
past week at Philadelphia visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Aldus Drabenstadt,
returned home to-day.

John Gingrich, who is one of the
guards at Hog Island .ship yards,
spent the past three days in Royalton,
as the guest of his wife.

Leonard Hippie, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days in town, hav-
ing been called here on account of
the death of his mother, Mrs. Maggie
Hippie.

John Kohr, a member of Company
R. Wissahickon Barracks, Cape May,
N. J., is spending a few days' fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Kohr.

Mrs. Josephine Cole, of Chicago, Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. John Dietz,
Rife's Extension.

Mrs Maggie Palmer, of Carlisle, is
spending several days in town.

I OBERLIN }
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Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Eshenaur cele-

brated their golden wedding anniver-
sary on Sunday at the Eshenaur

home. Mr. and Mrs. Eshenaur are

active members of the United Breth-

ren Church. He has been a Repub-

lican all his life and can boast of vot-

ing for every president for over fifty

years. The home was decorated in

gold. The following children and
grandchildren took part In the occa-
sion and enjoyed a turkey feast: Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Eshenaur and chil-
dren, Mildred, Wilbur, Kenneth and
Roy, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
George Eshenaur and daughters Sarah
and Anna, of Millersburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Eshenaur and sons Paul.
Roy. Truman and Earl; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lyon; Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Eshenaur, Mrs. Martin Eshenaur, Miss
Olivia Stengle, Mr. and Mrs. R. U.
Osman and son Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Etzweiler and daughters,

Sarah and Anna, of Millersburg.
The annual congregational meeting

of Salem Lutheran Church was held
on Sunday and the following officers
were elected: Elder, Frederick Bach-
man; deacon, William Landis; trustee,

Hilton Bennett. The installation
services will be held next Sunday
morning.

The United Brethren Sunday School
elected the following officers for the
year on Sunday: Superintendent, Wil-
liam Horner; assistant,' Faber Sten-
gle; secretary, Raymond Nissley; as-
sistant secretaries, Lawrence Hack-
man and Roy Osman; treasurer, Wil-
liam Look; pianist, Freda Eichel-
berger; assistant pianist. Pearl Smelt-
zer; librarians, Frank B. I-locker and
Rodman Keirn: assistant librarians,

Frank Bennett .lr. and Franklyn
Paul; junior superintendent, Bertha
Eby; primary superintendent, Clair
McAlister.

Salem Lutheran Sunday School
elected the following officers: Super-
intendent, T. P. Brehm; assistant su-
perintendent, George Shaffer; secre-
tary, Walter C. Hocker; treasurer.
John Reed; warden. Edward Cassell;

assistant wardens, Earl Brehm and
George Janson; pianist, Eva Lingle;
assistant pianist, Edna Cassell; su-
perintendent of primary department,
Mrs. William Landis; assistants, Mrs.
Harry Dickey and Josephine Wise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Os-
born, Mo., are visiting their old home
after an absence of fifteen years.

Mrs. Anna Tate is visiting friends
in Baltimore.

Miss Hannah /Smith and Miss Mao
Leonard, of Newport, spent the week-
end, with Miss Pearl Foltz.

Charles Stazewskl Is ill at the home
of his father-in-law, Harry Myers.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Joseph Jackson Sr. on Sun-
day and the following children took
part In the occasion: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank IJmcro and son William; Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Janson Jr., of Sellns-
grove; Mr. and Mrs. John Tell and
son Bruce, of Middletown; William
Janson, of Selinsgrove, and George
and Miriam Janson, at home.

Thirty Cases Listed For
Trial at Common Pleas

Phothonotary Henry F. Holler to-
day issued the trial list of thirty
cases to be heard at the sessions of
Common Pleas Court opening Janu-
ary 21. The list follows: J. C.
Giede vs. W. H. Pilling, Jr., two
cases, sci. fa. to revive; Peter Ma-
garo vs. Lewis W. Kay, assumpsit;
W. D. Marley vs. E. L. Craft, reple-
vin; Monitor S. G. Manufacturing
Company vs. H. G. Koppenhaver, as-
sumpsit; Frank Farena vs. Harris-
burg Railways Company, trespass;
Maude Watts, et at. vs. Common-
wealth of . Pennsylvania, trespass;
Olive Lutz, et al.. vs. Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, trespass; Money-
weight Scale Company vs. B. Fos-
ter, issue; Frank Armstrong vs. S.
H. Aungst, appeal by defendant;
George W. F. Woodside vs. State
Y. M. C. A. of Pennsylvania, as-
sumpsit; Anna Keener vs. Harris-
burg Railways Company .trespass:
Emma Lorah vs. Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, trespass; Appelby
Brothers & Whittake Company vs.]
Charles H. Miller, sci. fa. to revive;
M. D. Knowlton Company vs. Fer-
riday Paper Box Company, appeal
by defendant; Alice Garrett vs.
Frank B. Musser, trespass; Gabriel
Salant vs. C. N. Finton, assumpsit;
Merchants' Tee Company vs. Charles
Ott, appeal by defendant; C. H. W.
Langletz vs. Andrew Redmond, ap-
peal by defendant; Ellen < Nelly vs.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, is-
sue; Mary C. Meyers vs. Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway Company,
two suits, trespass; John B. Bashore
vs. E. J. Alleman, sci fa., mechanic's
lien; First National Bank of Gratz
vs. Jonathan H. Witmer, assumpsit;

the Funeral Benetlt Association vs.
W. H. Skinner, trespass; the Sanax
'Company vs. E. Blumenstlne, appeal
by defendant; Caroline Delibertls vs.
C. W. Lutz, trespass; William P.

Harder vs. Rp.ymond Concrete Pile
Company, trespass; Capital Hard-
ware and Supply Company vs.
Springfield Fire and Marina Insur-
ance Company, assumpsit; Telegraph
Printing Company vs. A. G. Bashoar,
assumpsit.

Building Records Broken
During Last 12 Months

Almost $600,000 more building
work was started last year than in
1916, according to figures compiled
at the City Building Inspector's of-
fice. The total valuation of construc-
tion work last year was $2,006,515,
while In 1916 the total only reached
$1,428,950.

The record for 1917 is the highest
since 1909 when building construc-
tion work costing $2,120,825 was
started. Two big structures started
last year, which added to the total
were thePenn-Harris hotel, $760,000,
and the Evangelical Publishing
Houso building. Third and Relly
streets, to cost $200,000. Several
large permits for houses were is-
sued, of these H. A. Hippie taking
out one for twenty-six residences to
be built at Twenty-sixth and Derry
streets. The largest permit for a pri-
vate residence was $40,000 for the
home of David E. Tracy.

ANNOUNCE 111 MTU
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Biekley, of

South Bethlehem, announce the birth
of a son, John Strock Blckley, Hun-
day, December 30. 1917. Mrs. Blckley
was formerly Miss Florence Strock,
of Carlisle.

COMPENSATION
JUMPS IN 1917

Interesting Figures Issued by
the State Board on

Payments

Industrial accidents reports indi-
cating the injuring of 232,425 work-
era in Pennsylvania, were received
during the year 1917, by the De-
partment of Labor and Industry, ac-
cording tq an announcement made
to-day by Acting Commissioner Lew
It. Palmer. From the total number
of injured workers, 3,152 died from
their injuries, an average of approxi-
mately one death for every 74 indus-
trial casualties reported.

During the year 1916, thef-e were
251,438 accidents reports received,
Including ,670 fatalities.

Prom the accident recocds com-
piled In the Bureau of Statistics and
Information and Bureau of Work-
men's Compensation of the Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry, up to
to-day, the total amount of work-
men's compensation, awarded and
paid for industrial fatalities in 1917
and paid for disability cases,
amounts to $7,161,094. The same to-
tal in 1916 was $4,224,875.

The total amount of compensa-
tion paid in nonfatal cases during

1917, was $2,480,581, while $645,281
was paid in fatal cases. Compensa-
tion awarded in fatal cases during
1917, and payable during a term of
years, was $4,680,513, an average of
$2,272 compensation cost for each
industrial fatality.

Compensation costs for perma-
nent disability of workers during
1917, according to agreements filed
in accordance with the compensation
law are as follows: Loss of hand,
182 cases, total cost $252,943; loss of
arm, 52 cases, total cost, $84,866;
loss of foot, 71 cases, total c'ost,
9108,616; loss of leg, 49 cases, total
cost, $81,753; loss of eye, 447 cases,
total cost, $475,954.

The total number of workmen's
compensation agreements approved
during 1917, was 75,076. The same
total in 1916 was 54,500. Of the 1917
agreements, 73,016 covered non-
fatal cases, while 2,060 were for fatal
cases. Claim petitions for compensa-
tion were filed in 2,964 cases during
1917, referred to referees and dis-
posed of as follows:

Awards, 799; disallowed. 650; dis-
missed, 993; withdrawn, 228; pend-
ing, 294. During the year 1916, there
were 1,730 claim petitions filed.
Other petitions filed during 1917, i-
nclude 612 for termination; 337 "for
modification and 112 for reopening
of cases.

Standing of the Crews
HARKISBIIRr, SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?-The 115 crow
first to go after 4 o'clock; 11S, 126,
135, 122, 123, 128, 110, 120, 112.

Firemen for 135, 128.
FJlagmen for 135, 120.
Brakemen for 115, 118, 126, 135, 123,

112. v
Engineer up: Howard.
Brakemen up: Wilson, Baum, Shet-

tel, Good, Dubbs, Wood, Grissinger,
King, Bfttik.

Fireman up: Martz.
Brakemen up: Laurer, Krow, Har-

per, Metzel.
Middle Division?The 206 crew first

to go after 3.30 o'clock; 220, 234, 203,
248.

Five Altoona crews to come in.
Front end: 18, 31, 23, 28.
Preference: 2, 6.
Engineer for 6.
Fireman for 18.
Conductors for 23, 2, 6.
Flagmen for 28, 2.
Brakemen for 31, 23, 28.
Engineers up: Sweigert, O. W. Sny-

der.
Conductors up: Leonard, Corl,

Glace,.
Brakemen up: Hancock, Ulsh,

Stambaugh, Beers. Fishfer.
Yard lioard?Engineers up: Essig,

Ney, Myers, Boyle, Shipley, Revie,

Ulsh, Rousch, Bostdorf.
Firemen up: Bartley, Bowman,

Crist.
Engineers for 6C, 12C. 32C.
Firemen for SC, 3rd 15C, 17C, 18C,

26C.

I'.NOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division?The 216 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 250, 207,
247, 245, 240, 234, 239, 226, 230, 201,
254, 237, 208, 253, 243, 224.

Engineers for 250, 247, 245, 230, 201,
254.

Firemen for 250, 247, 234, 254, 243.
Conductors for 16, 50, 45, 40, 54, 43,

FlagmeA for 50, 54, 43.
Brakemen for 50, 07, 45, 40,? 34, 54

(2), 43 (2).
Brakemen up: Braston, Frank, Buf-

fington, Homberger, Campbell, Leeser.
Middle Division?The 2\9 crew first

to go after 1.15 o'clock; 219, 216, 216,
232, 236, 240.

Front end: 119, 111, 120, 108, 114,
106.

Fireman for 111.
Conductor for 10<i.
Flagman for 106.
Brakemen for 119, 111, 120.
Vurd Hoard ?Engineers for 3rd 129,

137, extra, extra, Ist 102.
Firemen for Ist 129. 3rd 129, extra,

extra, Ist 102, 2nd 102, Ist 104, 2nd
104.

Engineers up: Feas, Hinkle, Kapp,
Fcrtenbaugh.

Firemen up: Shuey, Walters, Rider,
Eichelberger.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division Engineers tip:

| Delozier, Buck, Crimmel, Smith, Mil-
ler, J. Keane, Keiser, Alexander, F.
Schreclc.

Firemen up: Hudson, Look. Cram-
mer, Schrauder, Thompson, Mearkle,
Koller, Naylor, Huss, Ramsey, Rich-
ard.

Engineers for 665, 23, 45.
Fireman for 44.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: Welsh, Kennedy. Osmond. Pleam,
Davis.

Firemen up: Shbop, Shove, White.
Fireman for 578.
, THE HEADING

The 17 crew first to go after 12.15
o'clock; 71, 4. 23, 54, 3, 15, 35, 9, 30,
6. 7, 40. 66, 43, 25, 11, 56, 19, 53, 47, 41.

Engineers for 53. 7, 17, 19, 23.
Firemen for .53, 56, 3, 4, 6, 7, 14, 17.
Conductors for 71, 9.
Flagmen for 11. 17.
Brakemen for 53, 56, 57, 66, 6, 7, 11,

15, 17.
Engineers up: Beecher, Landis,

Ditlow, Wynn, Matter, Griffith, Beech-
er, Kauffman, Bowman, Morne, Pletz,
Lackey, Helm.

Firemen up: Heisey, Looker, Crum,
Kirsh, Eisley, Noggle, Enterline,
Martin, Boyer, Edmunson.

Conductors up: Daub, Danner, Col-
dren, Sipes.

Flagmen up: Peters, Llebtreu, Mar-
tin, Snader, Kramer, Fleagle, Sheetz.

Brakemen up: Walton. Brubaker.
Marl, Miller, Breckenbridge, Wiley,
Dewalt, Snell, Ehrhart, Smith, Ander-
son, Cochenhour. Greenwood. Mc-
Keever. Keefer, Morrow, Packer.

ATARRH ~

For head or throat
Catarrh try the /sM©

|A vapor treatment

wMsasaM

BE A HERO
THOUGH IT IS

BELOW ZERO
Time Now to Make a Resolu-

tion That You Will Give
Your Share For Smokes

Grew so celd the mercury froze,
I had to think of Nero

Who burned up Rome to Keep him
warm, .

Before it,was near zero.
At that, he made a lot of smoke,

A lesson there for you, sir;
Go buy some smokes for soldier boys

And call yourself a hero.

Here is the chance for a New
Year's resolution. Take a strangle
hold on yourself and determine to
do something for the soldier boys
who smoke. You really ought to get
the snow off your feet and join this
cause. You will be a has-been If
you do not. Everybody Is helping.
Everybody is interested in it. See,
here, how it appealed to a sport
writer who was sent to give an ac-
count of a smoke benefit:

"The smoke show was a good
show, because it raised a big sock
of dough for the soldiers, who need
tobacco about as much as a fight
fan, which is saying a scuttleful, be-
cause if Mr. Hoover had come into
the Olympia, Wednesday night, and
seen the clouds of smoke pouring
through the skylights like it goes
through'the chimneys at Midvale,
he would have raised a heluva hol-
ler, and Sent for Thomas A. Edison
to come quick and put in smoke
condensers so that the deplorable
waste could be stopped.

"Maybe Edison could find a way
to pack that smoke in cans and send
it to the trenches, where the sol-diers could either inhale It or shoot
It at the Germans?depending on
whether the two-bit smokes of thetoffs down front or the jitney
cigarets o fthe lads in the back gal-
lery had the best of the argument
In the general flavor."

Pleased With Work
in Training Camp

f
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JOHN S. MUMMA

Here is one Harrisburg boy who
thinks army life is great?John £)\u25a0
Mumma, son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Mumma, 1938 Kensington street.
Going out with the old Eighth Regi-
ment to Camp Hancock, Mumma
was soon transferred to Headquar-
ters Company, 112 th United States
Infantry and in this position he
writes home that he is perfectly-
happy and well taken care of. Be-
fore enlistment Mumma was con-
nected with the Allison Hill Trust
Company, where he had been em-
ployed the last seven years.

Recent Photograph of New
Italian' Commander-in-Chief

GENERA! ASJMAKDO DR>is
General Armando Diaz, who suc-

ceeds General Cadorna as commander-
in-chief of the Italian Armies. Gen-
eral .Diaz was born in Naples in
December. 1861, and at the ago of
fifty-five has been placed in command
of the army in the most critical mo-
ment in the history of the ItaliaA
nation. He was the most victorious
general on the Carso front and has
so far never failed in any undertak-
ing during the war.

EDCCATIONAL
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School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Troup Building, 15 S. Market Sq.

Hell phone 4851 Dial 4383

Winter Term, Day and Night
School, will begin Monday, Decem-
ber 31, 1917? n0 school New Year'aDay?continuation of work Janu-
ary 2, 1918.

Ilookkceplns. Shorthand, Steno-
type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
Order a Steaotype NOW?Price
Increased after Dec. 31.

30 TRAINLOADS
OF COAL RUSHED
TO NEW ENGLAND;

1,500 Cars of Anthracite Will'
Leave Pennsylvania Im-

mediately For Relief

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 1.?Four gov-

ernment departments to-day are co-
ordinating their efforts to relieve the!
acute coal shortage prevailing in

New England. Rail and water fa-

cilities will be supplied liberally to

restore the greatly diminished fuel
supply.

Secretary McAdoo has ordered the
immediate release of 1,500 coal laden
cars standing on Pennsylvania rail-
road tracks between Harrisburg and (
New York and has directed that they
be sent immediately to New Eng-j
land cities.

Nine steamers, with a total coal,
capacity of fifty thousand tons, have |
been ordered by the Shipping Board
to convey coal from Hamp*on Roads
to New England ports till the short-
age is relieved. In addition the
Shipping Board will try to supply
other steamers and will divert all
tugs and barges that can bo spared.

Stores of steam coal at the Boston
navy yard has been placed at the
disposal of Fuel Administrators by
the Navy Department and idle naval
tugs and colliers have bewi directed
to transport fuel to the affected
area.

The various relief measures were
ordered after Fuel Administrator
Garfield had discussed the coal situ-
ation with Secretary McAdoo and
Chairman Hurley of the Shipping j
Board. Mr. Garfield presented a,

plan of zone shipments for Ohio and I
the northeast to set aside producing
districts in Western Pennsylvania!
and West Virginia to supply dls-!
tributing centers in those sections
with a plan of gradually extending:

the system to the whole country.

Deaths and Funerals j
Funeral services for John Hain, 58,

who died Sunday at his home ir, Hain-
ton, will be held from his home, in
Hainton, to-morrow morning, at 11
o'clock. Burial will be made in
Shoop's Church Cemetery. Mr. Hain
was a prominent farmer, and for more
than twenty years was superinten-
dent of a number of farms in Leba-
non county, and was prominent there
in agricultural circles. He retired!
from active work about seven .years

ago. He was one of the founders of
Hainton, one of Harrisburg's most

beautiful suburbs. He was the son
of George Hain. Sr., and the grandson
of George Hain, a commissioner
Dauphin county. Mr. Hain was a de-
scendant of one of the oldest families
in the county. He was born in 1860.

Mr. Hain is survived by his wife,
four children and three grandchildren.
He was a member of the Shoop's Re-
formed Church and was active in
work of the church during his life.

MRS. LAURA A. BROWN
Funeral services for Mrs. Laur&. A.

Brown, 53, will be held Thursday af-
ternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her resi-
dence, 28 South Nineteenth street.
Mrs. Brown died Saturday night
Burial will be made In the Paxtang
Cemetery, the Rev. Joseph D. W.
Deavor. pator of the Epworth
Methodist Episcopal Church, officiat-
ing. She is survived by her husband,
two sons, M. Robert Brown, of Rose-
land, Chicago, and George E. Brown,
of this city.

MRS. MARGARET BEAStEV
Mrs. Margaret Beasley died last

night at her home, 1338 Fulton street,
of acute Indigestion. Funeral ar-
rangements have not yet been com-
pleted.

Br reanon of thorough distribu-
tion with the droit trade In the
t lilted State* and lower selling
costs, reduced price* are now poa.
\u25a0lble for

Eckman's
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
Stubborn Cough* and Cold*

No Alcohol, Narcotic or Habit-
forming Drug

*2 SUe 91 Slse
Now *1.50 Now SO Ct*.
Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Gtadofoect
That I

will attempt to get the best possible wear out of
my clothing and prolong the life of a serviceable
garment by having it cleaned and pressed as fre-
quently as is necessary."

Living up to the spirit of this resolution during 1918 does not
mean that you should wear clothing that is out of style or worn out,
but by removing the accumulation of dust and dirt that Kets Into the
fabric and keeping the garment pressed In shape you will be prac-
tical In your clothes and Improving your appearance for social and
business reasons.

Our facilities are the most modorn. Our help the most efficient
obtainable. Call us on either phone.

FINKELSTEIN
1322 North Sixth Street. 1134 Market Street

SKATES GROUND 111
While You Wait

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court

Kaufman's Underselling
Stores Prepare For

Clean Sweep Sale
Beginning promptly at 8.30 o'clock

Thursday morning, Kaufman's will

inaugurate their semiannual Clean
Sweep Sale, which promises to be

one of the greatest sale events of
its kind.

Despite prevailing war conditions,
vast stocks of dependable merchan-
dise for the home and personal wear

will be disposed of at prices far be-
low present-day values.

The store will be closed all day to-
morrow In order to remark and ar-
range the gigantic stocks entering
the sale.

BUDGET ORDINANCE TO BE
- PASSED FINALLY TOMORROW

Council will pass finally to-mor-
row the ordinance Including all de-
partment budgets for the year, and
probably the ordinance authorizing
bids for the private collection and
disposal of ashes. It Is not likely

j that much new business will be on
i the calendar before next week when
i Council reorganizes.
I Little has been said in official cir-
cles about the various appointive of-
fices to be filed. Changes have been
rumored, but none of the commis-
sioners are willing to discuss these.
While a number of persons are re-
ported as likely to be considered
there has been no lintimatlon of
which one is favored.

i

I Business 1
|!/ and J
I \u25a0 Clothes I
§ You can think of many
oS men whose very appear-

ancc commands respect, gj)
Kg Perhaps you wonder szS

why. It is because they
have studied the serious
business of dressing*^}

i
There is a silent force to
good clothes well worth <zS
using.

To those men who goj
would use this silent gn
foce we say Wear *£*

custom made clothing.

Style and fit are depend- gjj
ent upon workmanship §§)
and materials.

To the wearer of good S
clothes we offer the -flj
best of workmanship g|
and materials. With the
resulting style and fit.

Custom-Made
Shirts ||

A. J. Simms §
22 N. Fourth Street
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